








What is loneliness? Social isolation?

 Loneliness:



















Caregiver Profile continued





Tasks of Caregiving�–Emotional�–Defining commitments�–Finding support and help�–Assessing personal sacrifice�–Accepting reality�–Fostering awareness and flexibility�–Protecting intimacy�–Sustaining the spirit�–Physical�–ADL/IADL help

�–Administer/manage Rx 

�–Treatment compliance�–Behavioral symptom mgt�–Access/negotiate & monitor support services�–Liaison with health care system, families, etc. 



Impact of Caregiving on Caregiver

Negative reports often outweigh positive

Strain has been reported by up to 80% of caregivers

Negative aspects of caregiving:

Emotional and physical health problems 

Financial Security

Quality of life 

Loss of self, powerlessness and loss of congruence or shared 
meaning













What Can Caregivers Do to Address 

Loneliness, Social Isolation and Caregiving?

 Self-Care, Self-Care, Self-Care

 You cannot care for someone else if you don’t take care of yourself!

 Process caregiver experience, possible loss of self, and                                                    

role engulfment

 Therapeutic writing, coping questions, support groups

 Ask yourself:

 What is the most stressful about caregiving?

 Am I lonely?

 What is contributing to my feeling lonely?

 When did I last have a physical exam? Am I fatigued, in pain, and/or having trouble sleeping?

Kovaleva et al., 2020





Caregiver Well-being Scale: Basic Needs1. Rarely 



Caregiver Well-being Scale: Activities of Daily Living1. Rarely 2. Occasionally  3. Sometimes  4. Frequently 5.  Usually1.  Buying food1     2     3     4     52.  Taking care of personal daily activities (meals, hygiene, laundry)1     2     3     4     53.  Attending to medical needs 1     2     3     4     54.  Keeping up with home maintenance activities (lawn, cleaning, house repairs)1     2     3     4     55.  Participating in events at church and/or in the community1     2     3     4     56.  Taking time to have fun with friends and/or family1     2     3     4     57.  Treating or reward yourself1     2     3     4     58.  Making plans for your financial future1     2     3     4     5



What Should Providers Be Doing?
 Adequately treat health issues that limit independent (e.g., chronic pain, 

sensory impairment, incontinence, foot health, malnutrition, and oral health)

 Identify depression and cognition

 Integrate such strategies as:

Comprehensive geriatric assessment which can increase by 25% the 
likelihood that older adult will still be living at home six months after 
assessment)

Regularly monitoring patient’s needs

Promote clear and open communication with older adult and caregiver

Recognize and incorporate caregiver into the treatment process

Engage in “social prescribing” (i.e., making appropriate community 
referrals)

British Geriatrics Society and Royal College of Psychiatrists (2019). Position statement on loneliness and social isolation.










